
 

  

 

PRESS RELEASE        FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

OMRON Contributes to Ventilators Development Project 

with VENINDO Team to Support COVID-19 Patients Recovery 

 

User-friendly Durable, Reliable and Scalable Industrial PC to Support the Medical Devices Industry 

 

Jakarta, 22 September 2020 – Due to the continuously evolving COVID-19 situation in Indonesia, 

hospitals and medical centres are facing increased bed occupancy rate (BOR). The efforts to ensure 

medical help for all is also facing challenges due to limited medical equipment such as ventilators – 

which are one of the most important devices for patients requiring breathing support due to COVID-

19 infection. 

 

In this need or urgency of medical supplies and devices, Ministry of Industry Indonesia reached out to 

the local automotive manufacturers to help in producing ventilators. To respond to the Ministry’s 

request, the manufacturers teamed up with local ventilator innovators and well-known universities 

in Indonesia to form a ventilator core project group named as VENINDO TEAM (Ventilator Indonesia 

Team).  

 

To hasten the development process, VENINDO Team invited OMRON – one of the leading players in 

the industrial automation domain to join on the ventilator development endeavour.  



 

  

OMRON Team rendered an important component to the development in the form of its NY Series 

Industrial PC with touchscreen function. Considering the complexity of a ventilator machine, the 

component is extremely useful in controlling the right oxygen pressure needed by the patient's body 

and in giving timely alarm about the vital signs to nurses, doctors and healthcare professionals if 

abnormalities are detected.  

Another very useful feature of OMRON Industrial PC is its capability to get integrated with an Internet 

of Things (IoT) platform. With this vertical integration, the OMRON Industrial PC can deliver data 

from ventilator machines directly to the IT system. As a result, the medical scientists could collect 

the data from ventilator and store it to the cloud by using Ethernet Port and analyse it to create a 

better treatment for patients in the future. 

 

“Inspired with our mission of improving lives and contributing to a better society, our goal of 

collaborating with this project was to contribute towards creating the best possible breathing 

machine that will help all the people who need it most in this pandemic. We are extremely happy 

to work along VENINDO Team and to offer offering our versatile and reliable automation 

technology. We also commit to support the project by ensuring supply chain fulfilment and 

quality assurance meeting all expectations of our partners”, says Don Teng, Managing Director 

of PT. OMRON Electronics - Indonesia.  

 

With likeminded partners like VENINDO, the designing and creation of the prototype turned out to be 

a seamless process. The ventilator from VENINDO Team had passed a series of trial tests from the 

Surabaya BPFK (Badan Pengaman Fasilitas Kesehatan) institutions and is currently undergoing clinic 

trial tests for getting certified as a medical equipment from Indonesia Ministry of Health.  

 

 

More insights on OMRON NY Series Industrial PC 

OMRON NY Industrial PC has been designed from first principle to be user-friendly, durable, reliable 

and scalable, making it ideal for visualization, data handling, measuring and controlling. The design 

is simple to eliminate faults caused by complexity and comes with other unique design features to 

maximize uptime and reduce cost. These features meet the requirement of ventilator project 

mandated by the VENINDO TEAM.    

A ventilator is a complex machine that should operate 24 hours per day. This unstoppable machine 

should be controlled and monitored by doctors, nurses and healthcare professionals to continuously 

balance the oxygen pressure, breathe rate, inspiratory time, volume and PEEP (Positive End – 

Expiratory Pressure).  A versatile, reliable and robust system should accommodate this requirement 

to support the patient’s life. OMRON Industrial PC touchscreen panel and monitors ensure to visualize 

and control this complex system integrated in the ventilator machine.  



 

  

“OMRON Industrial PC monitor is highly recommended for touchscreen LCDs that require complex 

computing. The touchscreen panel and monitors are very convenient, responsive, versatile and sturdy 

One can even access them using gloves*” says Petrus. H and Malik Khidir, Director of the local 

innovator team.   

*1. When using gloves, ensure to use gloves that are functional with this touchscreen 
  

### END ### 

About OMRON 

OMRON Corporation is a global leader in the field of automation based on its core technology of 
"Sensing & Control + Think." OMRON's business fields cover a broad spectrum, ranging from industrial 
automation and electronic components to social infrastructure systems, healthcare, and 
environmental solutions. Established in 1933, OMRON has about 35,000 employees worldwide, 
working to provide products and services in around 120 countries and regions. In the field of industrial 
automation, OMRON supports manufacturing innovation by providing  advanced automation 
technology and products, as well as through extensive customer support, in order to help create a 
better society. For more information, visit OMRON's websites & social media pages: 

OMRON Electronics Indonesia  
OMRON Asia Pacific 

   

About VENINDO  

The VENINDO Team (Indonesian Ventilator Team) is a team initiated by the Indonesia Ministry of 
Industry with PT Stechoq Robotika Indonesia, PT Yogya Presisi Teknikatama, PT Swayasa Prakarsa, 
CV Rajawali3D and Gadjah Mada University and Dr. Sardjito Hospital as a response to accelerate the 
development and manufacture of ventilators domestically produced to meet the need of ventilators 
in hospitals and health centers throughout Indonesia during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

PT Yogya Presisi Teknikatama Industri (PT YPTI) is a company engaged in manufacturing, including as 
a component and system manufacturer for PT Toyota Motor Manufacturing Indonesia. The role of PT 
YPTI in ventilator development includes: mechanical design, prototype manufacturing and production 
of mechanical components for ventilators. PT YPTI also plays an important role in the ventilator 
production supply chain to ensure production continuity. 

PT STECHOQ ROBOTIKA INDONESIA is a startup company engaged in Robotics and Industrial IoT with 
a lot of experience at the national level in the context of implementing industry 4.0 in the automotive 
manufacturing industry. The role of STECHOQ in making this ventilator is in the reverse engineering 
process, design in the field of electronics and instrumentation on the ventilator, the selection of 
electronic components, sensors and processors, also focus on developing the ventilator logic software. 
STECHOQ will be a mentor for members who will become operators in the mass production process 
of this ventilator. 

PT Swayasa Prakarsa is a medical device manufacturer that focuses on developing, industrializing and 
commercializing research results so that the Indonesian people can benefit from it. As a tenant in 
wall at UGM Science Techno Park and has a Production Certificate. The role of PT Swayasa Prakarsa 
in the development of Indonesian ventilators (VENINDO) is: compiling risk analysis documents, quality 
documents, production SOPs and applying for legal permits for production facilities and product 
distribution permits, providing human resources and seeking funding. Furthermore, PT Swayasa 
Prakarsa has also collaborated in marketing with medical device distributors who have a Medical 

http://www.omron.co.id/
https://www.omron.asia/
https://www.facebook.com/OmronAPAC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/omron-asia-pacific/


 

  

Device Distributor License (IPAK) to meet the legal requirements for distribution and marketing of 
VENINDO. 

CV Rajawali 3D is a company engaged in the manufacture of various product designs using the 3D 
printing method. Rajawali 3D contributed to the development of the Venindo RO3 type, which is an 
ambubag-based emergency ventilator using micro control and mechanical and electronic software 
designs that use 3D printing. 

Gadjah Mada University together with Dr. Sardjito plays a role in the user requirements and 
requirements engineering in the development of the ventilator. Diversified expertise from UGM and 
Dr. Sardjito, particularly in the fields of engineering, science and medicine, plays a role in 
benchmarking clinical experience, elaboration of the conditions and medical needs of ventilator 
patients, as well as interpretation of technical parameters including reverse engineering functions, 
modes and working principles of the ventilator. UGM and Dr. Sardjito Hospital also facilitate the 
clinical trial process, and provide training facilities for operators, technicians, nurses and doctors. 

The collaboration of all the stakeholders mentioned above is referred to as the Jogjakarta Ventilator 
Development Team. For the distribution and marketing of ventilators made by the VENINDO Team in 
all hospitals in Indonesia, PT. Global Systech Medika. 
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